[Syphilis, infection and serology].
The in- and out patient departments of Dermatology report in Switzerland every year between 300 to 400 newly diagnosed cases of syphilis--mostly primary syphilis--to the federal public health service. The serological tests decisive for such a diagnosis have been fundamentally changed in the last few years. Among the classical tests only the cardiolipin complement binding test (Card-CFT) and the VDRL test remain still valuable. They are suitable for controlling the course of disease after treatment. Nowadays two tests are essential for the diagnosis, i.e. the TPHA and the FTA-ABS. They are highly specific for syphilis and become already positive between the 2nd and the 3rd week after inoculation. On the other hand these tests are of no value for the follow-up after therapy. A positive FTA-ABS-19S-IgM test indicates the necessity of treatment. Practical examples may illustrate the interpretation of different reactions.